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2 Chronicles 7:3.

“All the sons of Israel, seeing the fire come down
and the glory of the LORD upon the house,
bowed down on the pavement with their faces to the ground, and they worshiped and
gave praise to the LORD, saying, 'Truly He is good, truly His lovingkindness is everlasting!'."

OUR LORD IS NOT a WEAK GOD that we can TRICK with worship WORDS.
1
It's WRONG to worship Jesus only because …. He heals. It's
true, we worship Jesus knowing …. He CAN heal. BUT
Sometimes Jesus chooses to heal NOT – NOT, on this side of Life's veil.
ALWAYS we must TRUST Him when He heals NOT, does NOT,
on this side of Heaven.
CHORUS
Let us worship Jesus always ….
no matter His choices.
He Is LORD, in control.
He loves us, and He KNOWS what is Best.
It is RIGHT to worship Jesus in all tings: To HONOR Him.
I worship You, Jesus, always.....
no matter Your choices.
You are LORD, in control.
I love You: You KNOW what is Best.
I honor and worship Jesus! In all things, I HONOR You, LORD.
2
It's WRONG to worship Jesus only because …... He gives gifts. It's
true, we worship Jesus with thanks for all His blessings. BUT
Sometimes Jesus gives us ONY what we need to survive.
ALWAYS we must TRUST Him when He does NOT, does NOT
give all we prayed for.
>> CHORUS
3
It's WRONG to worship Jesus only because ….. He gives Power. Ephesians 3: Verse 20's True: The LORD does often give power. BUT
Sometimes Jesus MAKES us lie down by calm, still waters like sheep.
ALWAYS we must TRUST Him when we do NOT see how
He's helping us succeed.
>> CHORUS
4
It's WRONG to worship Jesus only when ….. He stops our storms. It's
true, we worship Jesus knowing …. He CAN STOP our troubles. BUT
Sometimes Jesus chooses to LET storms keep raging on and on.
ALWAYS we must TRUST Him when we do NOT see how
He's helping in troubles.
>> CHORUS
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Scriptures from the related DianaDee song, BLESSINGS QUESTION:

Philippians 1: 29 - New KJV
“For to you it has been granted on behalf of Christ, not only to believe in
Him, but also to suffer for His sake... "
First Peter 4:19 - New Living Translation.

“So if you are suffering in a manner that pleases God, keep on doing what is
right, and trust your lives to the God who created you, for he will never fail you.”
Deuteronomy 7:9
"Therefore know that the LORD your God,
He is God, the faithful God who keeps covenant and mercy for a thousand
generations with those who love Him and keep His commandments....”
First Peter 2: 20 - 23

“For what credit is it if, when you are beaten for your faults, you take it patiently?
But when you do good and suffer, if you take it patiently, this is commendable
before God. For to this you were called, because Christ also suffered for us,
leaving us an example, that you should follow His steps: Who committed no sin,
Nor was deceit found in His mouth"; who, when He was reviled, did not revile in
return; when He suffered, He did not threaten, but committed Himself to Him
[God] who judges righteously...”
– First Peter 2: 20 - 23
First Thessalonians 3: 2 - 4 “[We] sent Timothy, our brother and minister
of God, and our fellow laborer in the gospel of Christ, to establish you and
encourage you concerning your faith that no one should be shaken by these
afflictions; for you yourselves know that we are appointed to this. For, in fact, we
told you before when we were with you that we would suffer tribulation, just as it
happened, and you know.
-- First Thessalonians 3: 2 - 4
========================================================================================

Song Story. Written during the music concert of the New Year's Eve Watchnight Service
at a church whose people seem to truly worship our LORD....... And praying these words
as the Holy Spirit helped me craft them into song lyrics format.... Exactly as they are for
the verses; I added prayer lines to the Chorus.
Ephesians 3:20.... God EMPOWERS. Verse 21.... for HIS Glory, only.

